
Taut oral Gary only, 

Sfter typing the enclosed note on 01, 131:2, it euddenly seemed fent-
lier. I checked end find 1 hens it but filed it without emkinp any enalveis or 
notes, I do ant k ow hoi lmnE 6En. lo, Idecided to euke El brief, quick check 
on 'wield's service record. His assionments are 195656. Immediately after his 
Jacksonville basic, as I'd suspected, there it is but there it sn't. The next 
two items reed:"CASS) BUN Eamc. The dates ore not exactly es in tue SSI report, 
the beginning date being two days later, Ley 4 rataer to n Say 2. lee ending 
date is in souk cases identical, J une 19. 

This is 9 deceptive record. it makes no reference t- either a school 
or a rest or anytting like that. chile Kessler is, s believe, en Air Sorce post, 
and us was a .;Trine, this one seems to indicate his aseiAsment was sendquerters 
Battalion (BC: BN) of the sarine Corp Liesiquerters (MS aeSIC) I'd rather net guess 
on CASCO, bet it coulS be communications sir school cnopeny. 	*Trieery 
duty'' is MINS", age in 1 do not know, but is it stretching too far to take the 
ending, INS, to be sn abbreviation for Intelligence Senora? Shades of Davison! 
P. 882 lists this as scatV0pr course, and confirms Keesler is en APB. 665, no 
"administrative remarks" relevant. 

oet of tte file deals with the dscharses. sut on p. 753 is tie
cryptic form for 05WEAD (sic) that says tais wad an sircraft arnins and 
aentrel ecannl in esion he was 7th in a class eA 30. sled tue lest ,,age indicates 
too class was convened 4/24/6/, stem ne wets still in .scsionvil_s. 756 noses 
five others wito giro, set the ;lore of the 1411 r ?ext. sis position of 4etil in 
a class or 54 et Jax (757) would hardly seem to be a usuel besie far sc.eetion 
for tue more advanced traierng. 

This-is but a hastyx ex.minstion e tae Tolson eoaibit. It is enough 
to en:It 'Ioubt on sae purpesea of see YBI report enS to leave no eltibt of Its 
error. ,hy it wins needed to begin _ith, Ia also a cuestion, .n Ale it as 
r striated to this very short rert of his milotery career is still mother. 

But let us supsoaeg tbet it sudlenly epseared to someone -Wet ts.is 
might have been en out ,f the ordinary erine, peenees , n 'Tent ef so e vies, 
end 1+ ens denired to learn stet the records -ight shoes hearing on tills. The 
nnli item fan-,  tact lens• record relates te Feesler, Shere 	cesnet rove it 
bet T  de eelleve ce-tein Antra skills ene technieues er taught. Thin 	report 
en whet is available in tne der-t is reassurance tent ti stip loesn't shoo. 

_Rd is, tee .:auras of setting it, tue CBI esteblishee test tua 
supposedly full file on ssweld's marine history is not Pull, not complete. 

incidently, the guy ha ses suspected of saving killed is one 	the 
six refereed to above. Shesnd. 

I think Jim's talents coula well be spent in taia sres end T'd certainly 
lice to arve enytnine that eient turn up for .GENT 
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Deoember 5, 1963  

Personnel, Military Personnel Records Center, 
St. Louis, Missouri, advised a photostatic copy of 
Summary Student Record of Technical Training' for 
LEE H. OSWALD, Serial-Number 1653230, Marine attached 
Keesler Air Force 313e. Mississippi, which indicated 
OSWALD attended course entitled "Aircraft Control and' 
Warning Operator," Keesler Alr Force Ease, Missics1;,pi, 
and reflected the phase -t i tie ae "instruction and 
Familiarization," "Procedures and Operations Fart I," 
and "Procedures and Operations Part II." The total 
hours attended were shown as 180 with a grade of'60 
(above average). The date of entry to the above school 
was shown as Hay 2, 1957, with graduation date shown as 
June 13, 1957. The records failed to name any personnel 
assigned or attending above school with OSWALD. 
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1/5/70 

C=1:2 .)nraJu-:,seslar 	":roin:ng 

.-1:bis brier parei is ta °r) .L1, %41)0a n 	 -410! 

nl th 7111 t..ti4  zee!-Tdiv aysUIA,Ic.  end Lapplio, whv 	int,Ireat in .%!_,Ite Ldn,740 nue, 	flt■rt 	jarint 	 !lUt 	 .Jiad it noesn' 1uy - 	 vae ndvE .ad trE LAoTe 4u u*: us dot at. .Jonmonvill.lo. 	- tLi:= 	 't4 	 tt t 5 an7 spaoiai ouBractr 	. 	 wttr,  Tent t;iert', was sent to the r,lni yen bef.ubiic emr1L.-  t Lot ,.;111=ts -7t1 uen Clown bock -o 'es:-ing7on J77, r " debri id fine 1 ) 

-r4e embiguity r.i tLe lbat :entenca 	1.1L: ta 	veil; "The records fen to narie oily .04 r.s•innel Eanivae J r r",;ead.1:4; ebore ncbool 'vita L'.) -tisi,i)4. 

r:oen t:.! 	', r 	 at:tare:11y, wi.uiti not. hut *air 	 iytt. 	1.1`i rec-.:...7dc, it sage the i'LL:orss, 	trifi 	 !: 	r 	 iE nui.lored, etc., E:.. 	: 	 Tic; 	 1-Eit:Grkit= t)i 	 ".&!•-•slor, ei!.osr i■ t tits •::47,11-. 3e riot, 	t 	 cr ot tLe octc.kryl. 

1' bc=igir, 	 't.i.Lat the zscrrde trE, 	taf, 	not origli".a.13 et 	deTot, 1 	:ire 	pOo'.; - 2tsitic co-a" of tLE one thing. gut toet i t hit 6.737-.it for nil records- vii-L.L L.11 r.:2re obtained. 'hy the interest in this single one Thy did the "personnel" bay to "advise"? 
Can't FM' Et7nnts rated? For want purpose :31.1 3A Lewio go tters- this single reen.rd4' 'Caen wttst .itysf! t tam r -or t not say :le Los a eiy., y nod 
orwards I t wi-t_ tne. r1port-L Is it iii:*seiala ,-,ttere 	 things be avnidedi 

I'd IrTreciste it !T 	coul te':a time to cdeck 'We p,,b- lished and allegedly complete !..arine retard to Fee if tais is in it rind if it is, .gat else toe record saows. I do believe, ir possible, tan 
should be carried Curtner. i  should like to use It in L.Calls  OSWALD and 
for tail prupose, when it is not incAnvedient, I'd s i.lpreciste an actual-size copy. 

'1:his is too out of tne ortinery, even in waat in tuts eagle is 
ordinary, to ignore or to assume it .s tact special FEZ dictionary and nothing else tat tittiletes. With taa interview, dictation and typing all the some day, it is possibl.-e thic wee a phoned 1.1terview. 2ut it is oleo a reflection of someone saying 'quickly". a% 



01:51:2 "s.:-:1.1.- -.esalar Tield -rut Ine, 

This brief paraprer,u is in SO 	ways j fOi:CiriZtinC one 

.!tn 	1 :he rocorde trP,11nb1 snd 	 :14 the interest 
in t.t 	one, in not ai.parent context en: out of context's And what 
it coesn't n.Jy 	tu't this ace savnnced trailing, over Fail 0boVe wnet Le 
got it jaCrsonville. '.nr is the caaracter nf the school, if it -.as any 
erneclel cg%rroter (-- 	nne who went tuere, woe seat, to the 
Dominican bepublic 	twit crisis -on% was flown bauk 	asningtno 
for "debr'oring":) 

The ertbicuity .^f the )ms, sentence is 	 ::uventd veil: 
"The records foal. to mire thy Tempo:-N 1 essicned or a}tending above school 

• situ 0:-.,•"1.T.T. 

oon 	-,een w was e one-s:..a 	L:.is record, r.,Aurelly, 

would no).. But the 	1 report 	rot say his records, iL zeya he 

records, 7,1a -, the r-cords 	 ther.; `ere 	 is 

numbered, cite., '3 71;: there srioul:t be a:. trcublo 1:)zeti:-4; the records 
-e-..cler, either at trie 	 ::t ..t. --nu's, 'r 

at the scnool. 

To becin :witn, note that the recorue 	 flat 
oriEl;._le at "Cif: /OT-CA, TL,71 7.1re '0 paetnstatic copy" 	one taing. 
!3ut tuet 1 7  the de7nt for •,11 records- on X11 tare obt• ineh. hy the 
intet7st I - 	aln71e nneV Y.hy yid the "personnel' h., v to "a.:v1-.,.e"? 

%pan't 	t,-:;i:.nts reed? For tzait purpose did JA Lewis k•s) theirs.- thi 

sicrin rrcord'i Then ,..:het ,lops the r onrt not aey  hst Les s er, y end 

rnrrerde 't 	4- nr. r-port% le it lylosit11.. 	 roller *.pings tr.i 
he ov-.140(1? 

•-•rsciate It 	Ji coin tuk.: 	casc'c tae 
lianed dn:". 	 arias) record to see 	 Ir. it hha 

if it is, 	t , Ise ;he record shows. I dc belisv..!, if possible, Luis 

should bet carried furtasr. 	sucuiu 	7,0 	t in 	 t: 

ti.ts 	 s nnt , ncnnvenient, 	s' • reciate en actuL.1- 

size copy. 

ihi :a too out r,  the ordihary, even ir. •:::,ant in tais case is 

ordinary, to ignore or to assume it is that steciel FBI uiettioneri end 
an..thir.t: else that tittilatee. 71.tb the intervior, di:.tetion 	tryine• 

all the some day, it i .- ossibli Laic. Ilea a phoned ir.terview. -3tt it is 
eLsn 7.1 Lorlection 	sn•eone savidcf "quickly". 


